
BRIEF CITY NEWS
et Married Minister, 1570 Ctimlnf.

Kara Boot Pnmt It Now Beacon rreea
Fidelity aUorere aad Co. Dou. I Sit,
Lifktlnf natures, Buriress-Granfle- n Co.

sautlftd All Modera Ioun Tot ale
yn the sasy payment plan. Bankers'
Realty Investment Co. Phone Douf. JXH.

Xth Kata Double the Births Two
persons died o every one born last month
In Omaha. There were 62 deaths and 2T4

births.
BqoaJlaetioa Board Xts Wsdaeaday

-- The Board of Equalisation will hold a
ieetlns; today to fix sewer tax levies.
Hew Baby Buffalo at BlTrrlw A

new buffalo baby bull has arrived at
ttlvervievr park. This Is the thld new
member to the family.

tanfeen'a Bant Ooadetuaed The city
building Inspector has condemned the old

teuben's livery bam bulldlne; at Twenty-nint- h

and Woolworth avenue.
' United dabs to ltsst A meeting of

the United Improvement clubs will be
t.eld this evening in Commissioner's Hum-mel- 's

office at the city hall.
Coal Mea to Moot Fifty retail coal

men will take dinner together at the
Is x ton hotel this evening, at which time
the winter prices of coal will be dis-

cussed.

Abbott Convalescing George E. Ab-

bott, chief ticket agent at the Vnlon
depot, has been seriously HI with pneu-

monia, but la now recovering at his home,
the Sherman apartment

Insuia no People to Beaq.net A din-
ner and meeting for fifty of Its repre-
sentatives will be held, given by the
Prairie Life Insurance company at tho
Paxton hotel Thursday evening.

aatohsa Xyer'a Watoh A man ap
proached P. C. Myer of Dundee while he
was standing on the street at Fourteenth
and Douglas and snatched Myer's watch
and ran. He has not been caught.

Hamilton Buys Tarm E. O. Hamil-
ton, president of the Omaha Association
of Building Owners and Managers, has
liurchssed a 100-ac- farm near Spring-
field and plans to make Improvements
and add live slock.

'Today's Complete Moris Program"
may be found on the first paga of the
classified section today, and appears In

The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving picture theatera offer.

Dariaoa Undarroea Operation Pres-
ton C. Davison, chief rate clerk in office
of the passenger department of the Union
Pacific, has been operated upon at the
General hospital for appendicitis. He Is

reported to be getting along nicely.
Barls Soooeeda Brinkerhoff Ralph U

Davis has been appointed superintendent
of tho Union Pacific, succeeding J. O.

Brinkerhoff.' deceased. Mr. Davis has
been with the Unton Pacific twenty years
and will have his headquarters In Kansas
City, Mo.

Employment Outlook Good Improve-
ment In the local employment situation is
noted by A. A, Remington of the Toung
Men's Christian association. He says
that there Is an Increased demand for
men to fill positions, and the general out-

look is bright.
Will Hold Annual Election Tho

Knights and Ladles of Security, Harmony
Council No. 10S0, will hold an annual elec-

tion of officers, Saturday evening, at the
lodge hall In tho Ancient Order of United
Workmen's temple. Fourteenth and Dodge
streets.

Bailor Joins Cleveland Company N.
H. Seller, well known Omaha druggist.
haa become Interested in the W. G. Cleve- -
and company and is now connected with
that firm. Mr. Seller lias had wide busi
nets experience and will add strength to
'.he Cleveland organization.

Tontenslle Beauty Xioominff Vp Some
Mea of the beauty of the new Fontenelle
hotel when finished may now bo gained
Irom its present appearance. Some of tho
terra cotta trimmings near the top have
Veen placed, and they set off the fine

rlck work to great advantage.
Marriage Xaoenaea Increased, Tha fall

teason for weddings began this week,
to Indications at the court house

' narriage license bureau. From half a
loxen licenses a day the output Increased
:o fourteen per day, beginning Monday.
Permission to marry was granted to nine
souplea on September mora.

Cheage In Clerks' Meetlnr Flece --On
account of the sudden death of William
I Rousch, proprietor of the Carlton hotel,
tho meeting of tho Hotel Clerks' asso-

ciation, that was planned for this evening
tt that house, will be held at the Schlits
instead. Appropriate memorial action for
Mr. Rousch will be taken by the associa-
tion.

Baptists to BlTsrslds Several score
of Baptist ministers and laymen will at-

tend the annual gathering of tho Omaha
Association of Baptiat Churches at River-

side, Neb. Tha meeting will continue un-

til Thursday night. The membership of
the association Is made up of one repre-
sentative for every 100 church members.

Cigar ThiSTSS Caught The men who
robbed Parmer-Olso- n company, 110 South
Eleventh street of J.000 cigars and a large
amount of coffee have been apprehended
and held for trial. They are John Bren-ne- n,

Philadelphia; Joseph O'Brien. San
Francisco: Joe Taylor, Chicago; J. h,

New York. The firm robbed Is
directly across from the police station,
which did not seem to trouble the thieves.

. Carter exonerated After an investl-gallo- n

by a special agent of the North-
western Railroad company, Albert 8. Car-
ter, who has charge of the Webster street
station checkroom, has been exonerated
from any blame for missing jewelry from
the grip of Miss Bstelle Hipps of Bloom-fiel- d,

Neb., who declared that a necklace
was taken from the receptacle while it
was in check at the depot.

DEATH RECORD.

Dr. fi. M. Walrod
STORM LAKE, la., Bept 1. (Specie,)

Dr. a. M. Walrod, a veterinary surgeon
of fctorm Lake for twenty years, died
suddenly Sunday night of apoplexy.
Mr. Walrod haa been for many years a
steward In the Methodist Bytscopal
church and was vice president of the
Chautauqua association. lie was also
prominent in other public movements,
lie Is survived by his widow, four sons
and one daughter.

Therata Ilol.toa.
LOGAN. Ia., Sept.

TheriU Hoteton, aged 93 years, former
resident of Harrison county and well
known, especially among the pioneer set
tlers of Harrison county, passed away at
Nebraska City, according 'to Information
received here. The body will be sent to
Woodbine for interment today.

Better Than Life Isiiriste.
Twenty-fiv- e cent Invested In a bottle

of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy will e Alible you to pro
tect your family from any aerlnus rouse- -

iliiences resulting Irom an attack of

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA Militiamen and
Cost of Manual Training Depart

ment Found Low Per Pupil.

AVERAGE IS FORTY-FOU- R CENTS

Principal Nnn Aiwnieri Stadeats
Mill Hare Ceatrel ttf Utah

School rarer Heavy
Ran of

The members of the Board of Edu-
cation listened with evident satisfac-
tion last evening at Its regular board
meeting to a concise report on the aver-
age cost per student of the manual train-
ing department by Frof. R. O. Baa-be- of
the department. It was found that the
average cost per student in that depart-
ment. Including the machine shop, wss
44 rents. This Is very smalt, when the
amount of material used and the bene-
fits derived are considered.

A long list of articles to be purchased
for the domestic science department was
referred to the board and will be favor-
ably acted upon , before the opening of
school. The board seemed entirely satis-
fied with the development of the manual
training and domestlo science depart-
ments and gave evidence of continuing
Its present attitude.

New Plans for Tootfr.
Prlncjpal 8. W. Moore of the high

school has announced definite plana In
regard to running the Tooter, the high
school paper, during the coming school
year. The paper will be placed In the
hands of two senior students who will
appoint their own assistants and run the
paper with practically no faculty censor-
ship. . There will be an advlnory board
of three members of the faculty, but they
will have no power as censor.

The action of the principal Is the result
of the disruption and rebellion that has
existed among several of the past boards
In command. Submitting the paper en-

tirely Into the hands of the students is
expected to create enthusiasm for their
paper and also to bring the paper to Ita
original standard as a financial success
in the hands of two efficient managers.

The business men of the city are gen-

erally in sympathy with the action and
their is with the young men
In charge. There will probably be two
commencement Issues of the paper this
year, one for the mid-ye- ar graduating
class and one for the June graduating
class.

ftlar Ham of Cattle.
Up to noon yesterday over 18,000 head

of cattle were shipped into the stock
yards. The Immense shipment of live
stock, whloh Is the heaviest run of the
season, came In M8 loads. This makes
the total Import of cattle for the month
of August 7S.300, which is about the nor-
mal of a year ago. ,

The cattle were mostly grass fed and
were of poor grade. The price of cattle
took a sudden slump of over 15 cents In
consequence of the big run.

Entertainment Postponed.
Because of the heavy electric storm

that swept over the city last night, the
big entertainment that was to have been
staged by the Centurion club last evening
on the club festival grounds at Twenty-fourt-h

and F streets was postponed until
this evening. It was Impossible for the
committee In charge to cither receive
Governor John'H. Morehead, who was
to have been the speaker of the event, or
to continue any of the plans.

However, Just as elaborate plans have
been made for a duplicate event this
evening and Governor Morehead has con
sented' to remain In the city and make a
short speech. The festival will go on this
evening with the regular program.

To Prosecute Glass Throwers
That too much refuse and gtasa Is being

thrown on the streets of the city, and
especially the downtown streets, wss the
decision of the council In session lsst
evening at the city hall. With practically
no other "business" before them, th
council deliberated long and thoughtfully
upon the above proposition and finally
decided that an ordinance, providing a
penalty for the unthoughtful "glass
thrower," should be passed. Immediate
action on the matter was postponed.

Maartn City Gossip.
Office space for rent In Bee office, 231

N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South SI.

The local Order of Redmen will hold
Its regular meetlr.s: next Thursday even
ing at Its hall on Twenty-fourt- h and Ol
streets.

A regular meeting of the fraternal Or-
der of Eagles will be held this evening st
the Eagle hall on Twenty-thir- d and N
streets.

Mrs. Eugene Murtah and her daughter,
both of Vail, la., are the guests of Mrs.
Anthony Smith at her home on Twenty-thir- d

and A streets.
Del Pierce. P. J. Martin, John Boyle

and Jerry Fltsgerald will leave early this
morning for Lake Koronis, Minn., on a
ten days' fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elvera have returned
from a ten-da- y outing in northern Wis-
consin. Much of their trip was spent
pleasantly at Potosl.

Keeistrstlon of Incoming freshmen
students Is going on clHily at the High
school under the direction of Principal 8.
W. Moore

The Mystic Workers ofthe World will
meet this evening at the Independent Or.
ter of Odd Fellows hall at Twenty-fourt- h
and M atreeta. There will he dancing
and refreshments will be served.

Mrs. Mary A. Rluelaugh, aged 43. died
last Sunday afternoon at her home, TlO

North Twentieth street. The funeral
services will be held at her home Wednes-
day afternoon at J o'clock. Interment
will be made at the Laurel Hill

Bee Want Ads Are Read and Used by
Ambitious Men and Women.

Echoes of the Strife
Roaadla V'p Rej.ervl.ts.

CAPE TOWN, (Via London). Kept. 1.
The process of rounding up Austrian and
Oerman reservists from the different
parts of tlifc union of South Africa and
holding them as prisoners of war has
been proceeding for a fortnight. Some
S.OjO are now detained In a special camp
at Johannesburg.

Wheat and Floar Shipped.
PHILADELPHIA. Bept. l.-- One of the

largest oargoes of wheat and flour to
leave this port since the outbreak of war
In Europe was shipped on the British
steamship Myra Fell today for IrfiKh.
Scotland. The vessel's cargo Induces
l.utc.ouu pounds of flour and nearly 110,000
buunels of wheat.

Seek to Kacoarage Reeraitla.
LONDON. Sept. 1. Premier Aaqulth

and Arthur J. Balfour, one of the leaders
of the opposition In the House or Com
mons, are to speak in the historic Ouild
hall in the city of London this week In
an effort to encourage recruiting. Tha
Guild hall will be used as a recruiting
station.

Oats aaa Cheese.
LONDON. Bept. . The official press

bureau in an announcement this morn
ing ssys the government has gratefully
accepted an offer from the people of A-
lberta of a half million bushel of oats
for the arrrv and fronj the government
of Quebec of t.tXi'.OOO pounds of cheese,

t'aaadlaaa Berasada.
HALIFAX. N. 8.. Bepl. 1. Eight hun

dred Hrltlsh regulars will be withdrawn
irom servtre in nenituaa ana replaced
by an etiual number of t.'anudian volun- -

I teers. the Canadians may also bv
or diarhoea during the summer months. ( ,.,lt to the front In Europe. The duke
l thst not better than life insursnce; of Connaught.. governor general of ('in-n- ,i

Bila. o annciunred today In reviewing tholife. For saleIt now. It may save Hnyul ,.,nadlan remP,.t. whlili has Ue.iby s -- Advertisement. I selected lor r ice in Bermuda

T1IK BEK: OMAHA. WEDNESDAY. SKPTEMRER 2. 1014.

Abstracters Arc
Guests at the Den

Officers of the state militia and dele-
gates to the title men's convention were
gen lodging at the lvvll's hotel at the
Den last night by Chief Clerk Samson
and were allowed all prlvllesea that guests
In that famous Inn are accorded. A first-cla- ss

meal of molten metal, heated to the
proper degree, with a little liquid fire to
wet their throats, was served, and all
lodgers were furnlshecf with feather beds.

Despite the fact that the rain was
hardly encouraging owards attendance,
the crowd of pledged knights present at
the show last nlRht was large and they
thoroughly enjoyed the initiation of the
now members taken Into the fold. The
militia band added to the musical enter-
tainment of the evening by playing
numerous selections.

J. Fred Kerr was chairman during the
speaking. He introduced first Colonel
Eberly of Stanton. Colonel Eberly
thanked the knights for conferring upon
his officers knighthood In the royal order.
Major Arthur llaysel, acting for Gov-
ernor Morehead and General Hall,
thanked for the courtesiea ex-

tended, as did W. R. Tsylor of Kalama-so- o

and W. C. Morris of Galveston for the
abstracters snd title men.

Jack Prince, who built the Coliseum a
quarter of a century ago for the purpose
of staging hlKh wheel bicycle races, told
the knights of the old days when he was
the king pin at the Den Instead of Ous
Renxe and declared the Pen show was the
best thing of Ita kind in the country.

It was announced that the membership
of now Is 2.435. About 175

tl!e men and over 100 militia officers were
present lsst nlKhti Throe more shows
will be given befnee the culmination of
the season.

Number of Changes
in the Faculty at

Creighton Medical
A number of changes of the faculty will

greet the students of Creighton Medical
college when classes are resumed toriay.

Dr. A. A. Spoor, who came to Creighton
from Michigan last year as profeisor ' f
bacteriology and clinical pathology, has
been made resident pathologist at St
Joseph's hospital.

Dr. Spoor will be replaced by Dr. H. L.
Connett who came to Creighton last year
from Johns Hopkins as assistant to Dr.
Hugo V.'lghtman In anatomy.

Dr. R. B. Shnw Is a new addition. He
comes from the university 01 Illinois 10

replace Dr. Connett.
Dr. H. F. Gerald, professor of materia

medka for the last two years, has sur-

prised his many friends by entering the
ranks of the benedicts during the summer
months. Announcing quietly that he was
going to make a month's visit to hs old
home In Boston, he returned ysterd;y,
accompanied by the new Mrs. Gerald.
They were married August 18.

zoth the medical and pharmacy col-

leges have been completely overhaulei
and a tiumber of new clinic rooms in-

stalled in the former. ,

Killed by Uahtnlna Bolt.
PIERRE, 8. D.,.Aug. 31. (Special Tele-

gram.) The body of David Fitzgerald of
Moenvllle, Stanley county, was today
taken to Grimms, Wis., for burial. Flts-gera- ld

was killed by lightning lsst Frl;
day night and his body, with that of his
dead horse, was discovered the next day.
The bolt evidently struck the top of his
head, crushing his skull to a pulp.

Throat and Latnar Tronble
Will cease to trouble you by the timely
use of Dr. King's New Discovery; sure
relief. 60c and $1.00. All druggists

I -

Germany and Britain
Accept Proposals

WASHINGTON. Sept. I. Both Ger-
many and Oreat Britain have accepted
the first of two alternative proposals
suggested by the United States In a re-

cent note to the belligerent powers of
Europe renaidlng censorship of wireless
communication with Bnrope. France
and Russia are expected to follow Great
Britain while Austria Is understood to

j

i

be in harmony with Germany's views, and
a prompt adjustment Is now believed to
be In sight.

The American government's proposals
were as follows:

Klriit The wireless stations at Tucker-ton,

N. J., aid Snyvllle, 1 I., should be
opened to all belligerents, their embassies
In tlie United States being permitted to
send olo mcjiftaaes subject to sniervl-slo- n

of an American naal officer with
a hivn a copy of the respective codes
would hv deposited, or.

Second Germany and Austria should
be permitted to send their codo messages
over British and French cables, but sub.
Ject to censorship by A merit an officials

j Arrived by Express

Jrl i l a

by

1o determine whether or not the mes-
sages were distinctly neutral.

Both Germany and Great Britain
the second sugKestlnn as Imprac-tlahl- a

but assented to the first. Ger-
many's only desire, It Is understood. Is
that the wireless be supervised with
eqiit.l restriction on all belligerents.
Grcst Britain, however. Indicated her be.
Ik-- f that the wireless stations should be
manned by neutrals and not by the na-
tionals of belligerents.

Bee Want
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This car is now on exhibition at
THE

Nebraska Haynes

2032 Farnam St., Neb.
This is tho car you
havo boon waiting for

Wo will also oxhiblt all models
at Lincoln stato fair Sopt. 7-- 1 1

mm

Daniel O'Cbnnell"

i

5383 J

-- The
ID ERIN has given the world many a genius and many a Lover of Liberty; but none greater than the eloquent
i n -r--t 1 1 . ! i j j . u : - nr. .v . it I .f li. c.iionneu. a nis Iiodic inhuman unsciusiuv ucvuicu every uiuiuciu ma iuc w icruu uicrmuouivi ius aurci- -

land. His oratory, because of its flaming earnestness, exercised a powerful influence over the House of Commons atvl
hastened manv reforms for Ireland. Daniel O Cbnnell was the brst to realize the irresistible strength or a union of mil

tons of Irishmen, and to this end he labored night and day. Huge mass meetings were everywhere organiied through
i i j j i i...t c.i --v it h c.J r I J.u . u .....cut Ireland ma aaurrsscu uy uic uiasvcnui s jaiuv:u. w ucu ujiumjciu vt am.Lr auu wiui vnui y ui aim tic wa

arrested and condemned to orison. When liberated his splendid constitution was shattered, but he continued until
his dying hour to work and pray for Irish Liberty. It is needless to say that Daniel OXjbnneU was opposed to any Pro-
hibitory legislation which invaded the Natural Mights of Man. He would no more vote for such tyrannous enactments
than will our millions of Irish-Americ- an citizens. They know that there is no evil in the barley brews end light wines
of their fathers EVIL ONLY IS IN THE MAN WHO MISUSES THEM. For yj years Anheuser-Busc- h have honestly
brewed honest beers, and they are proud of the popularity their great brand Budweiser enjoys with those of Irish blood. Our
Irish citizens have helped to make our nation mat among the nations ct the woria. ieven tnousana, nve nunorea people

.J.?. fJ I J It O..J ? .arc aany rcquirea to ep pace wiui uk natural oonana ivr ouuwusoi ANHCUSERrDUSCH ST.LOULS,USLA
ANTTEUREB-BUHO- H COMPANY OK NEBRASKA.

OMAitA
R08KNKKLJ) IJVOn COMPANY,

OOUNClIi BL.IFFH, IOWA.
IHstrtbutor

Family Trade Supplied O. II. HANSEN, IXtalr Phono Doug. S60C.

Means Moderation

Auto Sales

Omaha,

iA only

i

Co.

i

i

i

i
am

Tolcphono Douglas

Liberator

Bottled

v)'f3 ''plan

S '

I Dy-rrod- uct

Ajpokeg)

Vulcan fits
the weather like a
glove a thin
glove for mild
weather, a thick
one for cold.
The weather has
played many
tricks on you
butithasnevcrcaught
Vulcan napping. A
light, quick fire,
quickly kindled for
the little(cold snap, or
a steady, hot fire for
the long cold spell

it's all in the day's
work for Vulcan. The real
difference between the
best hard coal and Vul-

can Coke is that Vulcan
is a smokeless fuel does
the same work with less
dirt and ashes, less look-
ing after, and charge
you let for the service.

Vulcan Coke does not
burn out fire-po- ts . or
grates and is adapted for
use wherever hard coal
can be burned.

' Produced 6y

Coal ProducU Kfg. Co., Joliet, III.
Exclusive Domestie Sales Agents.
Atwill-Makemso- n Coal h Coka Co.

MoOonalok aiog, ChloafO,

Nebraska Fuel Co.
TdttktM

Dscgtu

410

IHstrikstsr
iarOsMtt

Ce. Vtb

Lincoln Sanitarium

Newly Rebuilt. Doubled Ca(tT.Electric Elevator. Mo4era
i every way.

Sulpho Sallno Springs
Located i ear premise aaa nsea latha

Natural Miners! Vcter
BATHS

Unanrpessea la tha treataeat aC

RHEUMATISM
Heart. Iteaiaoh, Kid as r aad UmDisease.
Moderate ehaires, Wrtte far rases.

D. O. W. EYBRKTT, Mem.
14M m t uwcour, nsa.

Watch
,' the

Want Ad Section

next Sunday,

Sept. 6th

for something

of interest

to every

Bee reader

LIQUOR
and .

DRUG
Treatment

1602 S. 10th 81
Phone. D. 56

OMAHA

TEETHING BABIES
SUFFER IN HOT WEATHER

USE
Krs.WinsIaw's Sc:lhb Sprg
A SPLENDID REGULATOR

fllKn V VFrrai rajvr naarctTlft

DUCBQUE COLLEGE u9u&lmi
(Psraisrlr at. Jomb' CUWsal

Boarding Srtuol for ficyiirjs
His ahol aa Coins Ceuraas I ! M
Bcbior r ans. nans

llhMtiaWS smtmsu eaa
Wiui.

Ss. Onsk


